
  
 Sidney Albert Albany Jewish Community Center  

Albany, New York  
Job Description (As of 01/01/2019) 

______________________________________________________________________ 

Title:    Facilities Director 

Supervisor:  Executive Director  

Department:  Facilities Maintenance  

Classification:   Exempt 

______________________________________________________________________ 
 

Summary: 

 

This individual, under the supervision of the Executive Director, is responsible for facility 

maintenance and upkeep, mechanical operation, and overall aesthetic appearance of the JCC’s 

~65,000 sq. ft. building, the 21 acre Campus, and Camp Olam in Cropseyville, NY, including all 

facilities therein, two pools, a kiddie pool, and a fitness center. 

 

Responsibilities include: 

 

 Supervision, training and oversight of all maintenance, custodial, and housekeeping staff. 

This includes but is not limited to setting work schedules, reviewing performance, payroll 

etc.  

 Provide direction on work prioritization and coordination to maintenance staff to ensure 

all cleaning, room set-ups and break-downs, repairs, and grounds maintenance and 

upkeep are done appropriately and in a timely manner. 

 Oversight of outside contractors. 

 Perform maintenance and repair tasks. 

 Ensure that all facilities and equipment meets or exceeds all applicable local, state, and 

national codes and regulations. 

 Develop and maintain relationships with appropriate government agencies and utility 

providers, such as Health Department, fire, police, EMS, National Grid, 

telecommunications, etc. 

 Monitor, maintain, repair, replace, and purchase (after all appropriate approvals), all 

systems, equipment, central supplies, including HVAC, cleaning supplies, road salt & 

sand, security/alarms, fire extinguishers, first aid & AED kits and supplies, pool 

chemicals, paper goods, etc. 

 Maintain, repair, provide regular maintenance and upkeep and state inspections on all 

JCC vehicles, including trucks, vans, tractors, riding and push mowers, power and 

gardening tools, plows, sanders, and snow removal tools. 

http://www.albanyjcc.org/index.php


 Coordinate and oversee all snow and ice removal from roads, parking areas and 

sidewalks. 

 Liaison to all departments for prioritizing and meeting maintenance and facility needs. 

 Assist and work with program staff members and rental clients to ensure efficient 

execution of programs, events, including prior set-up of location per specifications; and 

the presentation of clean, functional, and workable facilities. 

 Maintain inventory of and ensure working condition of walkie-talkies; and repair and 

replace as needed. 

 Maintain inventory of all equipment, supplies, as well as door and vehicle keys. 

 Work closely with Board Building & Facilities Committee; and maintain communication 

and close working relationship with Building Chair and Co-Chair(s). 

 Respond to emergencies in building and on campus as needed. 

 Maintain in proper working condition security and surveillance systems in building and 

on campus. 

 Attend security briefings and seminars. 

 In the winter, will ensure that snow is removed and sidewalks are salted to prevent 

accidents. In summer is responsible for keeping building cool, off-site camp grounds, 

water craft maintenance and repairs, trailers and associated equipment, ensuring all is in 

good running order and in safe operating condition. Also responsible for the safe 

transport and placing of water craft into and out of lakes. The equipment is to be kept up 

with the standards of the State Department of health and Motor vehicles. The Facilities 

Director is also responsible for the docks and all waterfront equipment and to adhere to 

OSHA guidelines.  

 

 Suggest improvements to facilities and equipment systems to improve performance and 

reduce environmental impact and cost. 

 Work closely with administrative staff in formulating procedures for use in the event of 

accidents, fires, or other emergencies. 

 Manage building supply budget; order supplies and track inventories 

 Source quality service providers and vendors  

 Read and interpret business contracts 

 Work within allocated budget  

 Analyze and recommend cost effective solutions to maintenance issues  

 Provide exceptional customer service to all internal and external organizational 

stakeholders, including employees, members, visitors and others. 

 Participate in staff meetings, supervisory conferences, departmental meetings, and 

meetings of maintenance staff. 

 Assist with Center-wide special events and programs. 

 Accepts any and all other assignments as required by the Executive Director. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Certifications: 

The individual must maintain these certifications. 

 First Aid 

 CPR/AED 

 Any others relevant to job functions 

 

 

Job Knowledge, Skills and Abilities:  

 

 Facilities Director must have reliable automobile transportation and a valid NYS Drivers 

License and insurance.   

 Staff management experience, working with a diverse employee population 

 Experience managing contractors and construction projects 

 Computer skills – Microsoft Office, including word & excel, Outlook.  Experience with 

networks and phone systems a plus 

 Experience with  swimming pools, pumps and filtration systems; Certified Pool Operator 

(CPO) preferred 

 

Education and Experience:  

 Boat trailering, hauling and maintenance experience 

 Electrical, Plumbing, and Other Construction experience preferred 

 High School Diploma or Equivalent  

 

 

Physical Demands:  
 

The work requires routine walking, standing, bending and carrying items weighing up to fifty 

pounds.  Moving items over fifty pounds utilizes a team lift. 

 
 

 
How to Apply 

Resumes can be mailed/dropped off to: 

Sidney Albert Jewish Community Center 

340 Whitehall Road 

Albany, NY 12208 

Attn: Martina Hull, HR Director 

Email: martinah@albanyjcc.org 

 
We are an Affirmative Action and Equal Opportunity Employer. We consider all qualified 
candidates regardless of minority, veteran, disability, sexual orientation, gender, gender 

identity or any other status protected by law.  

mailto:martinah@albanyjcc.org

